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SAVEDCOIlSlDEnS TRUST EVILS the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound to cure
female ills. are requested to wpitc to any or all oiibe wopen whose,.,.V1 AT HALF PRICE

, ; ? J j j . - , . : ' "

.WE HAVE SOLD QUITE k NTOIDEIl AND ill? Yptf WANT
A BARGAIN COME AT ONCE AS .yALIi WILL BE SOLD

correct names anajaaarcftse are given oeovt , awu cc t. .vj
igay you tore notobliged to take, our word : for it rrasK tbe

women who know from personal experience that Lydia K. FinKham s
euro female diseases,

V..

'REMEMBER' OUR SPECIAL LACE SALE
65, 75c and $1.00 Lae at 48cper doz., 5c per yd.

- i WE. HAVE SOME MORE BARGAINS FOR YOU f XEXT j

kWEEK. READ SUNDAY'S rAPKR. '

HUNTER BROTHERS & DREVER CO,
- ; WE SEL.LY PICTORIAL REVIEW. PATTERNS

Vesretable Compound
. can and does

GohnlIr. W. T. Dalton, Iloat Xd. 3.
'ArkAtmas

Chester Mr. His Wood.
Cmnectlent.

WilUmaatlcvMry. tttm l.mTn, Box 299.
OeorgU.

Oc.ilU-JI- rt. T. A. t riDO.
Adrian-Le- na V. Henry, Hoat Ko. 3.

Idsho.
WoodaidoMrs. feschel Johnson.

. . lllluoU.
MoaUr-- Mr. Iary Uuil. , ,
Herrin-Mrf.Cl- iiu. FolJteL
Burton Vlw Mrs. Peter Lanjfnbfcto.
Cnlosgo Mr.AWen Sperttnn.il Liuiidoa 8.
CUieaso-M- rs. WiUUw Tully, 43 Offtfcn Ave.
CWoago Mn. Harriet Jaaeukl, SOU Lyman

fit QemoM.
Indian.

Sooth Bend-V- n. Fred CertU, 1014 S. Lafay--
ettaSt. " t

Wnebeter-M-r. May Deal.
lndlnnapolU-M- n. A. P. Anderon, MOT E.

Pratt Rt.
. WmneyMre. My rry.

ViiMne-lt.SYl.B..Tera- uM, OOSX.IOthHt.
Pwndloton Mrn. May Manha)l, It. H., No. 44.
Drftr-M- rn, William Obrloh, 11. F. D. Xo. 1.
Indianapolis BMuiVPihr,S 8.Adlton St.
Llgonier Mrs. Clita Wod H. F. D. So. i.'''.: Iowa. -

Melhourne-M- rs. Clara, Watermaan, E.PJX i;
. Hmh.

Kinsley Mrs. Stella Oitford Beaman.

Bardtrwn Mra. .lowuh lfall
Louistille Mrs. 8am. ak Zsa 4th 8t.
KoAh-M- ra. iizi HoUanO.

' Xaislsna
MoBtegat Mn.U. A. Laperottse.

Maino. - -
f

Jwiton Mn. Honrtf Unntler, 5fi Oxford ft.
South West Harbor -- Mrt Lillian KobbiiislU
Deanrt Light Stavloti. ,

GftrUer-Jdr- a. S. A. Willisana, U.rJ. No. 14.
- Vox 39.

Bockland-M- rs. Will Youpr,6Crlanibl At.
Sabattus-M- ra. H. W. Mitchell, Box 3. '

, . Maryland.
Baltimare Mi.WAForL193S Uuudowne St.
Haiapttead Mr. Jt. ll.landy.

MftMafbawtt.
ItAxhnrv-M- n. Francie ilerklr. U Field Kt.'WreB(r Mr. IKwTlra Cotfe, 117 ftoutngato

Streak. Miebigaii.
Paw Paw Einma lraper.

. Ttatroit Mm. Ixjafne .Tun. 3X1 Chestnut St.
SeottTille Mr. J. U. .Tohiuwm, It. F. Jl. No. 3.'
lietroit Mrs. A. Fredmor. S9 Cioott Are.
Flmhinr Mrs. Sort Loyd, JEL F. IX No. 3,

Care of D. A. Sanborn.
SteDhenaon Mrs. Lonin Beandola. '

Detroit Mrs. FrehU Kosensa, S54 Meldrom
Ar..flnm. Hlnncwta.' MlnneapoliiMrs.JohnJoldann55eond

MVLBL
. ; A;car load of the best ever brought to this market.

FOR SALE - QUICK
V- - Jfi M. PACE MILE GOMRY,

11 TO HELP S31.'

'1

Was a. IxstMan, Soul . ami s
Xly

Without Money and Without
Friends Today This Man IIsw ,AH.

When Your x).vcl Ones Fail Don't
Send :pr a'DooJoy, Z-- f-' C

Mr. D D Owesf Dock Hill. S.
C, "saved - to - help save others,'
writes: ' - v.
The Keoley .. institute, Greensboro,

It- - has been twelve years 4ast June
since JE . had . the good fortune to- - got
to what I thlnkvlsr.theonly, place on
earth that, will. save, th 4oor unfort-- ;
unate .

ope .who- - tha that awrul " dis-
ease of whiskey. ' drinking" which I
know front my own experience is : a
dread disease. . Tho Keeley Treatment
will cure you If you will try it: and
it will do 'all that: is promised for it
if ' yon wilt tielp It a little. As . for
myself, i the Keelcy? cured me, - and it
will cure you,' If you will only give it
a triaL- - The Keeley treatment , has
saved my life;, it has bought me a
nice home; . it has made my home a
Paradise instead of a Hell; : it . has
made my wife and children happy; It
has put them in the best society; It
has made : a lawyer of ; one - of my
boys; it has made, a merchant of
one; it has7 made my daughter
graduate in music, and : she, la today
teaching .and . making Jier own sup-
port. . JTho Keeley. euro ha saved me
to help save others; NoW I . want to
say "tor: all- - mothers, ' wives," sisters . or
friends, when your loved ones get
drunk do not send for & doctor, but
pend for a graduate or the Keeley.
Institute, and let. him take them to
Greensboro .where they will be cured.
and come, back to you new men from
head ' to foot I know what" I' am
talking about - As for' the. managers.
they can't be beat,"-?Th- a Keeley in
flUtute r. is perfect r inx eyry; . respect- -
cj od oicsa.. tnem. . a iu. : ; r

I - can't say 6ne-hat- f In this letter
that 1 'Would like-concernin- g- all that
the "Keeley-- Institute vhasL.r done for
me. ? t I Went to:he Institute about
thirteen years ago a lost ? man, soul
and body;--witho- money; without
friends." Today I have-aU- . I thank
Ood and Jthe , KeeleyInstltute tor; all
that ! It has done . for-- me and mine.
Now, , friends, , go i to --some one that
has taken the Keeley treatment and
he will tell you the restT May God
bless the Institute- - and all of Its' good
works; - both, for what.-i- t .has I done
and for what It will do )iereaf ter.

Respectfuliy yoursi, v '
" r - 'R. D. OWENS. .

.;' z.. v - - -- r --

(Special to News and 'Obserrer.) ,
Spencer. N. C.; Feb. Fire of. an

unknown origin at noon today de-
stroyed the dwelling and household ef-

fects of P. Williams, in Spencer, en-
tailing a loss of ahonfcSl-JBflO- , partially
covered by insurance.. The family, was
away from home and but a small
amount of geodsj wa"sjved,-- .

: ; : .. . .
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The above names were selected at random -- from thousands who
have been benefited by Mrs. Pinkhara's fa moos medicine, and no
reward whatever is given Ihem for the use of their names. Ask them
what tbev tuink rf Lydia E. PinkhamN Vesretable (miKmniL
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. 1J-IS- Eleventh St. t

In the Restricted Washington Square
neighborhood; 3 minutes from wana-maker- s.

8 minutes from slc'rlo St Cooperc
lit the heart of the wholcsalel dlstrlcVLl
converueat to au inetitrcs,- -

rj. a j t ;r;
5 v-- jroiSINE tICEIXED.

European Plan . ; . . . ,.$r00 np.
American rian' .v, . , . f2J0 up,
Every Room lias Private ' Bath,

Sliower and Telephone. A :
Discount Given on Presentation of this.

;LG0K:.T0;:.:S'
.

- - i

YOUR LITTEREST
navbiz purchased 8C0.CC0 feci Jotur

leaf yellow pine lumber, dry and
mostly Heart wnico we win sen at a
bargain. A y

Gct onr Trices before pnrchasinz
ebewbere. We carry a nk--e line ol
cabinet mantels, gratd and tiles; also
ill kinds of bulldins material, such as
frames, sash, doors, blinds, shingles
laths and all kinds of moulding at
prices below competition. -

VOirni dAROTilNA BTJIXDEfa A

Capital City Pbn tea

; HEADACHsi r

10 CSfiTO. EVERYWHERE;

1

TKE EYE AriD SPECIALIST

- . , u -
(

Will remain with '

us a fev7 day&
' ;i ' longer Consalta-tio-n

"FREE end.
- - Glasces furnished ..--

.

fpr Value
, ,- - i ;

.
" l ' rl '.

.
r.Ir.:cr;ic TerI?

O. G. KIXG, Proprietor.
FayetteTillo St., Raleigh, pi. C.
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Plamburi-Mr- s. VernaAVilJieat VU F D. i, -
MlasoarL

Clftrklale-Ml-!! Anna Wallace.
Orouojto Mrs. Ma McKniaht.
Sliiitnrock-Jo- ale Ham, K. F. I. 1. Box 22.- -

BronkseldMr. SamU LousiKaost, SOT S.
Mirk.tSt I Nrhraika.-- -

'Cambridge Mm. lie! lie Moxlander.
nrw wmrji

Marl ton .Mrs. George Jorly,Rowte S,Box 40.
Camden Mr.W.P.falntna,WUncoln At.
Caindu-M- ri. Tlllto Waters, 4l Liberty St. v

Paterson Mrs. Wm. Bowertille, 135 Ham
burgh At. New York. .

Scott Mrs. S. J. Barber, .

Brooklyn-Mr- s. Peter OaJTnej , 548 MarceyAr.
CornwailTille Mrs. William Boughton. '
Iiewitttille Mrs. A. A. Oiles.
Johnstown Mrs. Homer 2i. Seaman, lOg E.

Main St Ohio.
ColumbunMrS. K. Hannon, 804 E. Long St.
Ctaelnnati Mrs.W. K. Honsb,7 Ar
AItg;vdore Mrs. Iee Marges, Box 101. . , ,

Atwater Station Mrs. Minnie Mnelhaupt..
1 toy ton-M- rs. F. It. Smith, 431 :ui St.
tiayxriUe Mrs. lilla Michael, K. F. I. Vo. 3.
Cincinnati --Mrs. Flora Abr, 1303 Ernst St. s

llayton-M- ra. Ida Hale, Box US, National Milfa--

tarf Home.
Clefeland-Mi- rt, UltTe Stelgcr, 5510 Fleet

At S li '
Cincinnati Mrs. K IT. Maddoeks, 213ft Gilbert

Ave. Oklahoma--
BartlcsTille Mrs.' Woodnon Branstetter. , ,

' Orosron.
Joseph-M- rs. AHee Huffman. -- f'' ' , '

' , Pennsytvanls. : : . ' '
Big llan-M- rs. W. K. IHwIer. - . c

I.ebanon-MrJ.Ua- rrT lKittev233lhm4rt St.
KrieMr. .1. P. Knoiieh, B. V. IK o. ?.
WestarvilM Mrs. MagitJe ier, u. i.ii. i.
inill.i.-M- rs. Uh. Boell. 2407 N. GArnet St.
lhila.Mrs. K,JC Garrett. MOT X. avutt SL
Fairt-hanc- e Mrs. ldella A. Diinbam, lux
Phlla.M rs. John Jobnrton, 210 Stcgel St.
Fort flanter-M- rs. Mary Jane Shatto.
Fdt Earl-M- rs. Augtwlus Lon, it. F. T). 2.
Hearer Fallu-M- rs. W. P. Boyd, 2109 Setenta

- Ave. . Tennessee, v ,
Sykf.-Min- nle Hall.
CurtetianaMrs. Mary Wood, IL P. D.o 3. ;

Dyersburg Mrs. Lne HilUard H. K. 'o. L ,

- Texan.
TVsooe Srra. Ada Ymung Kgglestow. -

UoiiAton-M- rs. Be; 1. Hicks, 815 Cleveland
St.- - Vertnont.- -

Granitville Mrs. i'h.-ie-. Barclay, B. F. IX..
Ylrerinla. -

Jr Haydeld Mr. Mavme W indie. ; v
- - wea irginia. .

Vienna Mrs, Emma Wheaton. -
. . ' ."

- - Wleeonsln. . '
Kewasknni Mis. rl Dahlke..- -

Milwaukee-M- rs. Eniina lnse, SS3 Pint St.,
German. - ; -

GBIPEL IL
Two Carolina Boys ' HurtBall

' y Managers Elect c'

Chief

Chapel Hill,' Feb. 2. Sunday; night
while dring from Durham Fcrdio
Whltaker and Robert Vanstory were
hurt in a runaway. The. horses : be-
came.- frightened and started; to, run
stop, them fell from .the carriage and
one wneel passed over, his head. fnac-turi- ng

his skull. .
- r

--. In' jumping vanstory - wrenched his
knee. Whitaker waA taken. to a hos
pital in Durtiam where every medi- -
cal attention . possible was given .him.
ills father was summoned and, arrived
Monday night. . Tho-las- t report from
Mr. Whitaker was that he. .was- - rest-
ing easily, but he is in a yery serious
condition. Mr. Vanstory who is in the
Infirmary hre is also resting easily.

At a meeting of the Ball managers
Montlay they , chose as the Chief John
Hall Manning of Durham, N.-C- . "Man-
ning is one-o-f the most popular men
in college. - i .

1
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Sick Tteadache and relieve all ttie troubles bid '
dent to bilious state of the system,' sack as
Dizziness. Nansca, ,Drowsiness, Distress after
satin. Pain in to Bide. &e. While their nost
remarkable success sot been shown la caring

.
: ,0K -- -

Beadache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are
equally valnableta Constipation, earing and pro-venti-ng

this anneyinecomplaint, white tneyslso
correct all dbsrdcrs of thestomach, stiinulatethe
Urer and rcmlato the bowels. . Even 11 thev nnlv

i n n i i r rr
a Ache they would be almost priceless to those who
( auOer frnra thiadltitressltigcoinvlaint; batfortn.
' nateir thei r goodaeas Aoes not end here,and thos

. who once try them will and these little pills valu- -'
able in ea many wtvs that they will But bo wU
lias to do without them.- -. But after aU sick bead

AC3
Is thebane of so many Utts that hero Is' whore '
we make oar great boact. Our till cure it w&ile i
others do not .

.. Carter's Little Liver PTils am rery smaU an4
uacoriwoptiisinaaeatioee..They are strictly vegetable and do: not gripe o

purge, but byheir gcnUo action please ail ho

I V

(::(-

Snarjrests Pinm for tl Efliclont Cou
' trol of CVipoytlottS ."Wlilcli lIc'Dc
' iarc AfeTrpicol'of Our Develop

nient Novv and'IInvc Conic to Stay.
Tendency IrrpslUblc, Ho Say.

i, (By the AswoclfttcG Press.)
' Wflohlneton. D. C; Feb. 2. Com
missioner Herbert Knax Smith, of the
Bureau of Corporations, today sub-mitt- eil

to Secretary Straus; of the De
partment of Commerce and Labor,
the annual report of the corporations
nf his bureau m for the year, enaea
June 20, 1908. In all ' respect. It Is
the most important report yet Rub
mitted bv the bureau oU corporatEbns.

The work of the bureau during the
last fiscal year was more varied than
during any similar period since the
establishment ; or the Department oi
Commerce and Labor. During the
year Commissioner Smith directed in
vestiarations of many important Indus
tries 'into the tobacco industry steel
fndustrr: , Internationa! . Harvester
Company, lumber industry, cotton ex
ohTnrR- - nnd - water transmutation.
. The most important - lsul work of
the bureau in the last fiscal year was
in connection with a biU or the
amendment of the Sherman taw. A
large amount of , work a-o- . was done in

' of Justice", inaiding the Department
the preparation for trial of casefa
against the Standard Oil Company for
alleged practice of discrimination in
railroad rates. .

Discussing', tho genera! subject oi
corporate regulation and control.
Commissioner Smith s&V: -

"There is an Irreslstabie movement
toward concentration in buiness. u t
must recognize the fact that industrial
concontration Is . already - largely f ac
complshed. in spite of general statu itory .prohibition. The aim or new
legislation should be to regulate.
rather .than to; prohibit combination
It Is an obvious absurdity to attempt
to do both at the tarn? time, and pro
hjbiticm has practically failed.- - Qur
present law, forbidding all combina-
tion, therefore needs adaptation to th
actual fact. . If we are to do anything
effective ,wlth , the corporation nues
tiorf, we must make an advance on
our. present' legislation. The practical
object is to see that business oppor-
tunity and the highways of commerce
are kept equally open to all; to pre-
vent fraud, special - privilege and un-
fair competition. To do this, we must
recognize concentration.' - supervise it,
and -- regulate It Above all, we must
have a system of ; etfldlent publicity.
This is the strongest means for our
purpose. . "Efficient publlclty, tnean
that, sort of publicity which reaches
the average citizen under every day
conditions, A permanent phico. after
collecting ; material, .must nlso Hufn-raari- ze

;

it for the public in brief, clear
and-- Tellable--" cone! uslon, showing im- -'
portamt permanent corporate tenden-
cies. ' - .'4
"The control by the Federal ' gov-

ernment . (of corporations) should be
broadened Into a general -- constructivesystem based on tested principles, o.
supervision, publicity, and on.

The -- details' of such a system
in its main features should be as fol-
lows:

"It sho;d be Operated by "the Fed-
eral government.

: It should provide for a r system ofregular reports from the largo inter-state corporations. , ; J - ,

- Such- - 'government office should
have aceess at - all reasonable timesto the records and 'accounts of suchcorporations. , ..;,:-.-- ,

That. office shduld" publish, con-
cisely the important, facts - disclosed.It should safeguard from publication
all business secrets. ' -

Coroprations comnlyincr with thearequirements should be given the advantage or a definite Federal regis-
tration. , - -

The system should.! if nat hie. in
voluntary.

"Finally, supervision mint 1m ad
ministrative. No other 'method hn
the necesarr flexlbilitv. '

"We . must have a system of nmr.
vision wnicn --provides a working
oasis ior conrerence and
amd which does not' refy mereiv on
criminal - proceedure and onnoaittonl
There Is not only a change in the at- -
ucuae or Dusiness leaders. There is
also an aroused and intelligent de-
mand from the public ' for - fair busi-ness methods and for equal commer-
cial opportunity for all. The futureor tne. nation must depend largely uo-o-n

the stability of it business machinery. That machinery cannot he ner- -
manent or successful unless It" ope-
rates openly and Justlvl : It mnt rinand keep in control of bur great com-
mercial forces men who have risenthere solely. by, superior industrial ef- -
nciency. - it . must protect such menfrom the competition -- of thoao whoget power by unfair and llles-n- t mth.oa ana privileges practices that rely
peculiarly on eecrecy. To do th'.s thegovernment must have such supervis-ion and-contro- l of that, corporate ma-chinery as will maintain Iri business
Miv lunuameniai American ideal of
Huai - opportunity to an. -

' ;; DRUG STORE LICENSED
i

East Spencer Concern Is Permitted to
Sell Yhl&ey Desplta Protest

i (Special- - to "News and Observer.)
" saiisoury, N. C. Feb. 2. A Aewly
organized drug firm of East Knnrnan Dene graniea license to sell liquor
uii ma jiresunpuon or pnysicians. .

?Thecountv commlssiomrs.t in mnt.Ing the license, reserve the right to re-
voke on complaint that the law in h- -
ing vioiatea; :: k. ,; -- . . , . ...rl -xnv Krun ung oi tne - ncensA was
strongly opposed by leading citizens ofpencer.

...
- ,

.

,
i . .

.
... .

1 tTrr "I i."
-

-- killixq at rEsnvty
Xegroes Quarrel Whilo' Drinking Not
j 'ir wattesooro. ; r
t SpeeIal 'to News'1 and QbserverVS
Waiiphirn K C r.k n mi..

first Inquest held, in this county sincethe prohibition law went into effect
thirteen months ag;o, Was held yoster-da- y.

,. At a negro festival fiaturdav
lnight, ten miles south , of here, -- Johnmmps was snot ana ratany injured,
dying1 later. '; '

.

The coroner lrivesUkatod-th- -- case
and found that'" Charlie Huntly shot

in Boii-aerens- e. xno par
ties were drlnklnir. ; , ,

pazcx orrrrrrrTTic.re r- -y cas. of-1- . ' r. L::nd, lileed-lTCr'!nr'Pil'- s.,

In 6. to 11

Our Plat,Opening Kecori Booki" are the Best llade.

Edvards ; &v Broughton Printing Company

Ahvsya Gomcthlna fJcv

Sjlvleigii, N. c

The: 4- -
natlcaal Cash

Register Co.

Raleigh,
N. C. -

ANSWER:

LAUNDR.Y,
"

DEAL AND IUGH CLASS

STABLES
v "East Horgan St; k Rear Capitol

; On motto; ' Promptness.' t
j

; J 'Telephone 379 when - jon' .
- j; f wnt the best, torn otit to :

r;- - - he had In the city. LIGHT ; '
n ; harness horses our

- ' SPECIALTY. StstbVA open
" day and - nisht. Contracts

Printers andMB la nk 'Bo afi Manufacturers
'':::RMlJisH rol in a V

- - --.-- ,,c.;V"

j. p. a. wa Vinson

Excellent. Membership .

at Start
(Special to Xews apd Observer.)
Wilson. "N. . C. FCb

night last W. A.i Kirchoff. of St Lrfuis.
National Representative of the .Travel- -
era Protective Association or, America,
orgranlzeu in tola-- cjty,.ost ii oi;tnis
drder. The meeting was held in the
New Brings Hotel, when seventeen of
the leading- - wholesalers, manufac-
turers and traveling men'tnrolled their
names as charter members, via.:

Officers --W. C. Mayo, president; is.
W. Anderson, vice-preside- nt; .George
Lv Morgan, socretary . and .. treasurer;
Dr. Wade If. Anderson, Post surgeon;
Rev. John T, Jenkins. Post chaplain.

Directors --James S. ( Bynum, J. A.
Sykes. 1V. E. Mewborne. S. W. Ander-
son, SJtV, Worthlngton. IlT. Dlldy
D. M. .Connor. P. J. Murray, VS N.
Harrell. W NV Hackney. Georjre: I
Morgan, W. H. Woodard. T, J. Foote,
B. W. Klncald. C. ' J. Batta. S. E.
Agnew and P. A. Morgan. ..: .

The following ; gentlemen were al
ready members of other, - Posts.' who
will, at once, transfer their member
ship to Post 1: AV. C. Mayo. IL I
Cross and J. S. Leach. There are
other members of other. Posts in Wil
son, who k will. : become members of
th new . Post. , . - ;.

It was through the untiring efforts
of WVC. Mayo that a national repre
sentative ' was Induced to come -- to
Wilson and ' organize this association
which has started out under such fa
vorable auspices. ; r, .. .

Every, piece of interchangakble
mileage- - In use today is directly the
result of the efforts of the T. P. Al of
A.. ' -

,
- :

The State convention - of .the T. P.
A. of A. meets In Charlotte about the
middle of April, and the national con
ventlon in Asheville May 31.

DOX PARTY AT IIAIfAMA.
... . '

Ilih Kcliool Pupils and Other Young
People Have Enjoyable Time. :

Bahama, N. C. Feb. ' 3. The pupils, ' . .nt V. A Ti 1 TTl v. i - -iuf uiuiaiua nigu eaooi and vuCyoung folks of the surr6undlng.com-- .

munity; gaVe fa. delightful box party
ai me ' new ? scnooi tniiwing last Saturday night , V ;; ,

"Although the night was extremely
cold, the weather, in no way . froze
out the enthusiasm of the anxious
bidders and buyers who were preseot.'., ,r:, , i.

,'Tho boxes were quicklj' : sold at t
neat sum, i and after the sale all
present; tried i their skill jn a bean
pitching contest .wnich furnished
amousement ror ooin young and old;

'Beauty "and brains are I not ' 4 on
friendly terms.' :

5

. ; i
Envy and greevl poison the path-o- f

FiiiD

Duslin
Orio Kind Work "THE DEQT"

QUESTION. tWby is your Laundry cheaper nod

Undorucarthan three months ago ?'

lha

IP YOU APPRECIATE A PAIR :AVcvr and Splendid showing of Gowns andjPc:-tlcoat- s.

These will te on Special )ispby this

Fresh Shipment of Dress Ginrjhams. . ; . 10c yzrd

WORK SEND US YOUR LAUNDRY. BOTDT PHONES 14. '' '

THE PEOPLED LAUUDtiv, inc.
OFFICE 14 EAST nAPGETT STREET.

Ladie3 Furnishings and Novelties, , ' - t

f. 1S4 aycttcTllIc St., Raleigh, N. G Nejrt to New Masonic Tcraple.

Fall Nowtint
,

H$ts:
Shoesu

CELLARS. v,
' NECSIWRAR
RANDIOiR CHIEFS

' STJSPE3TDER3 ?

omTtExiiAs
fa-- )

BURGLARY ilNSUIlAKCB AT LOWXST RATES,
v AJlEJIICANUONDrNO COSIPANY. -

V
;

. t OF BAtfrnt OKE2ID.; ' '

, " XOCAL AGENTS WANTED AflTRESS'
3

r


